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CECIL NEWS ITEMS Demonstrator Is Here
E. L. Bocknum is here from Hepp-

ner to plaster the Fossil Mercantile
company's new store, which is fast
Hearing completion. The floor plan
of the store wilt be ideal and there
will be plenty of room for display
of goods on counters. The goods will
be arranged in departmenta among
them being a completely equipped
mail order department. Fossil

News of the
National
Highways

The 1924 STUDEBA-KE- R

is here, and I will

be pleased to give dem-

onstrations at any time.

Call, write or phone.

We are pleased learn that Miaa
Cleta Palmnteer of Windy Nook is
progressing nicely since her recent
operation in Heppner for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Hynd accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mra. Alt Shaw, all of
Butteiby i lata were ealling in lone
on tBatuidt-- evening.

Miss Georgia Summers left on the
local fjr I ortland on Saturday and
will study at the girls' polytechnic.

Jackie Hynd arrived in Cecil on
Friday from Granite where he haa
been asiiiting hia brother Herb with
tlie:r father's sheep. Jackie was sor-
ry to leave the "lambs wagging their
tails Uhind them," but hia studies at
Heppner High called him home.

W. E. Ahalt i.f lone was looking
up his old pals around Cecil on Fri-
day

Mr. and Mis. Croer Curtiss of The
Lovers Rest rreie doing business in
Cecil on Thuradav.

.. Aatv 'ff. . t s.J
Newspaper Association Member

No. 1167.

Miss Helen Barrett of Heppner,
who haa been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jarmon for several
days, accompanied the Jarmon fam-

ily to Echo on a shopping trip Tburs-ds-

Echo News.

George McDuffee and W. A. Rich-

ardson went to Fossil on Sunday,
where they ettended the funeral of
the late C. D. Barnard. KARL L. BEACH

Lexington, OregonFor Sale New Brunawick phono-
graph; $60 less than regular retail
price; easy payments. Paul Hendrix.

22-I- t.

Cecil school opened on Tuesday in
full force with Mies Violet Ledford
in charge.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Van Sehoiack
and children from The Willows were
ealling at The Last Camp on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Ellis Minor and chil-
dren of The End of the Trail ranch
near lone were calling in Cecil on
Monday.

Bob Lowe left Cecil on Monday to
resume his studies at the Benson
Polytechnic school in Portland.

The Mayor and his nieces Annie C.
end Minnie H. Lowe of Cecil spent
Monday at the Hynd brothers ranch
at Freezeout and were the guests of
Mrs. Roy Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tyler and chil-
dren of Rhea were calling on Mra.
Oral ller.riksen at Ewing on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth and
children of Rhea Siding were visitors
in Irrigcn on Monday.

Two ear loads of Turkey Red wheat
belonging to Tom Dean of Four Mile
were shipped to Portland on Tuesday
from Minor and Hynds warehouse at
Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Noble and John-
nie Shoefeldt of Rhea Siding spent
Monday with friends in Irrigon.

Bob Thompson, one of Heptner's
prominent stockmen, accompanied by
Miss Reita Neel honored Cecil with a
short visit on Tuesday before leaving
for Yakima.

John Hughes and W. Smith, two
renpected citizena of Heppner were
busy men during the small hours of
Wednesday morning in the Mayor's
peseh orchard at Butterby Flats.
With leave or without leave we can-

not aay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ward and Mrs.
Jenks, who have been visiting at the
home of Karl Farnsworth left on
Wednesday for Pendleton.

N. I. Morrison, state patrol man,
sptnt Sunday in Hermiston.

sir. and Mrs. Frank Madden of Port-
land spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Melville Logan at The Willows.

Messrs. Kelsay and Erickson of
Grass Valley were the week end
guests of Mrs. Geo. Henriksen at
Strawberry ranch, and also escorted
several charming young ladies of
Willow creek district to the dsnce in
Heppner on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Streeter of Ce-

cil were calleri in Heppner on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mra. Hal Ely and family
of Morgan were visiting friends
smongitt the watermelon patches at
Boardman on Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. A. Miller and son Elvin
were calling on Mrs. Jack Hynd at
butterby Flata on Wednseday.

Mr. and Mra. T. W. May of Lone
Star ranch were calling in Cecil on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. C. Wirston of Ar-
lington were looking up their friends
In Cecil on Sunday,

Ed Brisow, one of Ione's leading
merchants, his wife and family and
also Miss Doris Mahoney and A. Ball
of Heppner, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hynd at Butterby Flats
on Sunday.

Misses Margaret Krebs, May Van
Sehoiack and Mae belle Somraerfeldt
and Mr. Roy Hurst of Portland, were
the week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo, Krebs at The Last Camp,

Misses Minnie H. Lowe and Georgia
Summers and Bob Lowe were the
irueets of Mrs. M. V. Logan at The
Willows on Sunday.

W. G. Hynd of Sand Hollow spent
Sunday and Monday at Butterby Flats.
His niece Miss Annie Hynd returned
with hire to spend a few days.
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I A. M. EDWARDS j
WELL DRILLER, Box 14, Lexington, Ore. 1

E traction drilling outfit, equipped for all size of bole

and depths. Write for contract and terms. Can furnish you

I CHALLENGE SELF-OILIN- G WINDMILL I
E all steel. Light Running, Simple, Strong, Durable.
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IS NEW ROAD IDEA

Roads as Good, at Half
Price, Said to Result.

That roads should bt paid for by
tha peopl who us them and not
posterity; and that it is cheaper to
pay (or roads now thsn in tha future,
are the guiding ideas In the scheme
now being tried in San Diego County,
California.

This county baa agreed, through Ita
board of supervisors, to construct ten
miles of highway, 20 feet wide, paved
with concrete, under the u

pave" plan. Thirty miles sre to be
built. Past experiments in paved
highway construction in this county
have shown that such roads can be
built c.i a cash basis for $26,000 a
mile, as compared with (51,276 a mile
ultimate rot under the forty-yea- 6
per cent, bond issue plan usually
adopted lor road building financing in
the Wes'.ern States, California

The plan waa invented after three
yearn stud) of road building by
Goorpe Kejton, treasurer of the coun
ty. bince ita adoption, at the first of
the year, one road, the Poway Grade
Highway, haa been completed under
it. aiid the plan found to work out
exactly as predicted.

T he (.jan it based on the conclusion
that it Is better business to increase
the tax rate lor the purpose of obtain-
ing lunar for highway building than
to Increase the rate of Interest on a
paving bond issue, since the ultimate
coal of the improvement under the in
cria.ed tax rate will be approximate-
ly tue-ha- of that under the bond

This tax rate alio takes care
of the maintenance of the highways
when they are paved; the bond issue
does not do this. The Heston plan
releases future generations from the
burden of paying for bonds the re-

ceipts from which were used for
building rusds which by the time
the bonds are paid have been worn
cut and rebuilt, not once, but in ail
probabiiiy two or three times.

your furniture
"Up to Mate

knowledge enough to build such a
common thing as a road, and it was
due to these two ideas that the

form of statutory labor on
road work was so long in vogue, and
even yet remains in a few aeattered
portions of the country.

But gradually there was develop-
ment: First, from local roada to coun-
ty roads, and more recently, to State
highways. Now we have progreasad
to still another stage, and the people
are now firmly demanding that the
National Government take a hand in
solving our rosd problem. As the
result of this demand haa grown up
two schools of thought as to how th.e
National Government should go about
the work. These two schools of
thought were represented, first, by
National Highways; and second, by
Federal Aid.

National Highways should mean
trunk-lin- e highways built, owned,
maintained and controlled by the Na-

tional Government, without any con-

nections, whatever with the civil sub-

divisions; nsmely, States, counties,
townships, and towns. The money
used in constructing these roada
should corns solely from the National
Treasury, and the work ahould be
done entirely under the direction of
engineers and commissioners employ-
ed by the National Government.

Federal Aid in road building may
take a variety of forms, but the gen-

eral Idea is that the National Govern-
ment should donate money to the var-iou-a

States, eounties, or townships to
be used by them for the construction
of roads, as in the Federal Aid laws
new in effect. Federal authorities
have some general kind of supervision
over the construction of the roads,
but the real authority is in the hands
of the local communities, while half
the money comes from the Govern-
ment.

The National Government haa the"
legal right to construct National
Highways, because road improvement
ia a National concern. Railroads have
long been regulated by the Govern-
ment under the Interstate Commerce
Commission; and roads, being alao a
mcana of communication, are in a pre-

cisely slmitsr class.
If we adopt a Nation-wid- e system

of National Highways we will speed-
ily see our country covered with a

k of good roada.
These roads will necessarily have

a uniform excellence of construction
and maintenance, having, as they will,
the. highest highwsy engineering tal-

ent obtainable to direct and carry out
this work, which is possible only in
out great Government projects. Thus
the Government will lesd the way and
make an example for all to follow
in the attainment of Good Roads

NOTICE OF MEETING OF TAX LEVYING

BOARD OF THE CITY OF HEPPNER

Notice is hereby given that on Frday, the 28th day of September,
1923, at the hour of two (2) o'clock in the afternoon of said dav at
the Counc:l Chambers in the c:ty of Heppner, Oregon, the tax levy-
ing board of said city of Heppner will meet for the purpose of dis-
cussing and considerng the tax budget hereinafter set forth of said
city of Heppner for the fiscal year beginning January 1st, 1924', and
any tax payer of said city of Heppner may at that time appear and be
heard either in oppos'tion to or in favor of the tax levy set forth here

STANDARD OIL COMP,ANY

Scrip
NOW REDEEMABLE

BY DEALERS
To extend for you the utility and convenience of Standard

Oil Company serif, we have so arranged that it it now re-

deemable not only at all Standard Oil Service Station, but
also at garages, service stations and other places where Red
Crown gasoline, Zerolene, and other Standard Oil Company
products are sold.

This broadening of our service enable you to use your
Standard Oil Company scrip in the purchase of our products
at thousands of dealers handling these products, as well as
at the conveniently located Standard Oil Company Service
Stations, which now number nearly 700 and are constantly
becoming more numerous throughout the Pacific Coast states.

It means that wherever you may go, in cities, towns, val-
leys, mountains, in every busy mart and at every cross roads,
you will be able to use your Standard Oil Company scrip
at dealers displaying the familiar Red Crown gasoline sign,
as well as at Standard Oil Company Service Stations.

Standard Oil Company scrip, in small booklets of con-
venient size, is obtainable at our Service Stations and other
sales offices, either when you call or by telephoned order.
It is redeemable on the same basis at dealers selling our
products, as at our Service Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

in, or any uem inereoj.

QJTYLES in furniture change with
the rimes, just as do styles in dress.

That is why many ingenious housewives
rely on Fuller Enamels and Decoret
Varnish Stains to bring their furniture
up to date.

For rcfinishing the surface in imitation of natural
wood such as Dark Oak, Rosewood and Walnut,
use Decoret Varnish Stains. The newest colon
when painted furniture is in vogue will be found in
Fuller's Art Decorative Enamel. Then there is
Silkenwhite Gloss or Semi-Glo- Enamel, which
produces an intense white or olden ivory finish for

the woodwork of the room.

Ask for Fuller Paints and Varnishes, by unit, at
the local dealer's. Or write our Service Department
for advice. Our "Home Service" booklet is fuei.
Whatever your painting need, W. P. Fuller & Co.
makes a paint for the purpose.

W P FULLER & CO.
301 MUsion Street, San Francisco

II BnarhM It PHfc Coast Crtiea
FsKWicfe tea Frucuco tuU Lot Aofdtt

FULLER

BUDGET
FSTIMATED EXPENDITURES.

PERSONAL SERVICE:
Chief of Police $ 1,200.00

How National High-

ways Differ from
Federal Aid Roads

City Kecorder
City Treasurer
City Attorney .

Fire Chief

300.00
240.00
300.00
100.00
960.00
420.00

Water Superintendent
Bookkeeper at water plant

Total.. $ 3,620.00

At the end of one hundred end for-
ty years of national existence we
have barely 10 per oent of our road
mileage. Evidently there has been
something radically wrong with our
system of attacking the road problem.
Years ago all road work was consid'
ered as a matter of purely local con-

cern. Furthermore, it was then
thought that almoat anyone had

MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES:
Lights
Printing
Fuel

..$ 1,980.00
76.00
40.00

(CALIFORNIA)
Dressmaking Mrs. Chaffee and

Mrs. Reasoner, Over Stockgrowers
bank, Heppner. 2t.

PAINTS VARNISHES
Total.. $ 2,096.00

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS:
Streets and Brldgea
SidewalksNOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING ..$ 6,000.00

160.00
.. 6,000.00 PEOPLES HARDWARE COMPANY

Heppner, Oregon

Water Supply .

Total $12,160.00

..$ 4,400.00
INTEREST:
Bonded indebtedness interest sinking fund

Total

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of School Dis-

trict No. 1 of Morrow County, State of Oregon, that a SCHOOL
MEETING of said district will be held at the Council Chambers in
Heppner, Oregon, on the 27th day of September, 1923, at One o'clock
in the afternoon for the purpose of discussing the budget hereinafter
set out with the levying board.

$ 6,400.00

..$ 120.00
.. 1,000.00

MISCELLANEOUS:
Rent
Incidentals ..

Total
The total amount of money needed by the said school district during

$ 1,120.00the fiscal year beginning on June 18, 1923, and ending June 30, 1924,
is estimated in the following budget and includes the amounts to be
received from the county school fund, state school fund, elementary Total estimated amount of money for all purposes during

the year 1924 $25,285.00school fund, special district tax, and all other moneys of the district
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

BUDGET
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

..$10,800.00
180.00
50.00
80.00
60.00

... 250.00

Water collections
Pastime license
Thester license ..
Dog license ...
Drsy license . -- .

Fines

PERSONAL SERVICE No. Salary Total
Superintendent I T2800.00 2800.00
Principals - .... 1 2000.00 2000.00
Teachere, High School 4 1360.00 6400.00
Teachers, Gradea .. 1 1360.00 1360.00

t 1280.00 2620.00
2 1170.00 2340.00
S 1126.00 3376.00

Janitors 1 1440) 1440.00
Clerk 1 200.00 200.00

Total estimated receipts $11,410.00

RECAPITULATION
Total estimated expenditures for the yesr 1924 $25,286.00
Total eitlmated receipts for the year 1924 11,410.00

CLEANUP
for RODEO

Show Your Pride in Your Town by
Making It Spick and Span

$13,875.00Total amount to be raised

Total $21,426.00
Bated at Heppner, Oregon, this Sth day of September, 1923.

LEVYING BOARD,
By C. L. SWEEK, Chairman.
By W. A. RICHARDSON, Clerk

MATERIAL AND SUPPLIES.
Furniture (desks, stoves, eurtslns, etc.) ....

Supplies (chalk, erasers, etc.)
Library books - i.
Klnga
Playj-roun- d equipment ..
Jsnitor'a supplies -
Fuel ..... .

Light and water ... ................
Postage and ststionery

t 160.00
600.00
200.00

10.00

60.00
300.00

1300.00
876.00

76.00

f 2,690.00Total..

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS:
Repairs on bui ding and grounds $ 760.00

$ 760.00ToUl J. -

INDEBTEDNESS: ,
Bonded, and interest thereon .....

All other indebtedness and interest thereon
I2A80.00

6000.00

I 7,680.00Total

INSURANCE: ... I 160.00

I 160.00Total

MISCELLANEOUS i L -
J

200.00

Totalv

ANOTHER BIG FIRE THREATENS!

These weeds and trash are a big fire

menace and should be cleaned up for the
safety of nearby buildings, as well as to
make a favorable impression on Rodeo
visitors. This means much to Heppner.

WAKE UP! CLEAN UP!
The Mayor, Council and Marshal will

make a tour of inspection in ten days and

hope to see the entire city cleaned up.

We appeal to your sense of civic pride

and duty, for a better and more prosper-

ous Heppner.

ORDER to make the most favorable
IN

impression possible on the many vis-

itors who will be in Heppner durin" tHe

Rodeo, just two weeks away, it is tSe

earnest desire of the City Council to have

the city present a very clean appearance.

Everyone is asked to muster their civic

pride, and urged to clean up all trash,

paper and weeds at once. All vacant lots

and alleys must be thoroughly cleaned

and parking along sidewalks given an
immaculate appearance.

$ 200.00

EMERGENCY! -- 'I 00.00

1 400.00Total

Total estimated amount of money for all purposes during
$33,676.003lthe year

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

From county school fund during coming school year
From state school fund during coming school year
From elementary school fund during the coming

school year .

Estimated amount to be received from all other
sources during the coming school year

1,1600.00

660.00

3600.00

$3200.00
PENDLETON, OREGON

SEPTEMBER 20, 21, 22, 1923
$10,060.00Total estimated receipts, not Including proposed tax .....

RECAPITULATION

Those contests, alao the wild
horse races, wild atefr roping
and bulldoBKttiR, Imllau dances
end pnw wows are nil (hat re

in the whole World there la no
contest so intensely exclUmc and
with more thrilling and spectacu
lar climaxes, than the ridlna of
"outlaw" bronchos by eewboya
and oowgirls.

COUNCIL of THE CITY of HEPPNER
By E. G. NOBLE, Mayor

main of the vnuns. wild, vloor- -
Total estimated expenses for the year $S8,675.00I ous, yet iuvaole West.
Total esuroatca receipt! hww ii.iume ivrv T.v,..,vv

$22,826.00Balance, amount to be raised by district tax .
GET FARES AND PARTICULARS FROM YOUR LOCAL AGENT

. Vat. akJCURRAY, General Passenger Aftnt
Portland, OregonDated this 4th day of September, 1923.

C. E. WOODSON, Chairman Board of Directors.
Attest: VAWTER CRAWFORD, District Clerk. :


